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A Catholic Priest taken to Jail for Refusing
*■ to Pay .3180 Taxes.

Mr. Calvin Powers, constable, this 
arrested the Rev. Joseph

Lee’s Opera House.
There was a fair attendance notwith

standing the rain. The performance 
opened with "Why Don’t She Wed?" an 
amusing farce. Pete Lee and Sam Devere 
were both in this, and also appeared In 

The last farce, “John 
was

and 112 seminaries and col- 
other students,

studying for the
stitutions 
leges, in which, among 

men are
left Allen behind the bars In possession 
of his deadly Instruments. young

The officials will, evidently, be fore- priesthood 
ed to wait for Allen’s surrender. Per- 0n the 80th of June a public meeting 
haps his glycerine can was as empty,after Qf natiTe Kawalians was held at Honolulu,

-, ms. i *-~~***£2z ïïrmrt - - »»*
Fi.rm.t. to », Front. , b,„ ,p si John BS»?* .t»» ô,bW "~‘h”

Th.OrderofUi.r»ti»n>o( Bu.bnn- nntuto » ** VSÜS^LStVi ^««.n, ’mpor.otn,.,.

dry is steadily extending in the States, silence.     lf an of His Majesty’s Cabinet advocates Gf the most thrilling ever seen In the
Its Granges have spread as for east as The gectarian school party is happy- tUe cession of Pearl River, this meeting c,ty.____________
Massachusetts, and its political power L has fpund a martyr. Rev. Mr. toapp^e of hU^course^ OMo ^ 
threatens to swamp the candidates for Michaud refused to pay his tax bill o dn(ft a TeIJlorifti to the Içing against the
office, no matter of what party, who op- something ]ess than *5 (about half the cesalon cf ?earl Rlyer, or any part ^
pose its objecte. The Order was psfab- tax jmpp^d on common laborers, and I banish- I demy of Music Monday evening,
fished ip the west fog the pgrposp pf I nj one-fifth the tax imposed on cleiks ^,om the island of a Mr. Cas tip, I is any one ip St. John who has
breaking down the railway monopolies »h $600 a year salary), and, as he had wlth his amily, because of hte annexa- nessed Qne 0f her inimitable performan-
thateat up the farmers’ produce with nQ roperty on which the constable tion opinions. This, however, W ces, he should not allow this opportunity ^ ̂
high rates of transportation—to secure coujd ieTy> he was taken to jail. Now I AuaUy acted upo _ _________ to pass. Her rapid changes aod ^ * man and a lawyer, Mr. Powers again
the carrying of the products of the west we shall hear thunder-blasts of indig- Fermit-Dwelli«« In a Hogs, assumption of characters are u“"', asked Father Michaud, in their presence,
to the markets of the east at a lower n for thig ..outrage,” columns of Alat hpad. “S' art,9t who eTer„ aPPea^d b g if he would point out any of his property,
rate than prevails. The farmers declare r ahout ..COMCience,” and a va- B.n„r Commercial.] The ZT JtZ Pe ler"Brothers’ Qu Thia was a«ain retoS*d’ “”d
that the railway tariffs are ruinously I ofgacb atpusing literature. Mr. a ^ , travelling tinker ^ be f0r 8lde ^ ceedad to the ^’Z^ertotee DepTty

high, and the railway managers assert I Micbau)j refu8e3 to pay the tax, we pre-1 nam&ed K< nll^t0Ui well known through- I Thursday, -- --------------- . U^an washa^ed overtothe^pu^
that the rates are. as low as they can be because a portion of it is in sup- nnd Piscataquis counties, mys- All members of the Medical Profession Sheriff’s care. On pa 8 ’ .
ZL U» Or*, prop»» to bring. «bool, of St. Job», It -» ~ of «I» Finrince of
political pressure to hear that will, m ^ rf which ig directly under the man- tertalDec- that he had been murdered, attend the meeting of the Medical Asso- to P*^6™ khim bv’the hand and gave

ardently as by the producer in the west, Governor General arrived in ing hcuEC befitted the fortunes of a re- ticket free by railroad or steamboat, pro- Hewas thentak h d Father

with which Granges sprungmto Governor Archibald visited him, and he 8ngcolc;d himself in a hogshead. He came. * Brunswick. I about twelve days.
existence. Journals of the highest poli- l d on shore by the Corpo- Uved on the frugal ffire which dame | Secretary r ft 1 ------
tied, social and commercial «tending to^ay. Nature provides in that region .and ^ap
endorse the Patrons of Husbandry and -- ------------ =---------- -- ----- .Jj SSwjSS. «» ------------ ,
lend their influence to the promotion of xhe concession of a coal and navai ^ a;n. unt to flve dollars. His original

gSailg Irilmuc.«1. 1878N. B„ APBXLH r gMNT JOHN) morning
Michaud, Roman Catholic priest, for his 
school taxes. It was an unpleasant duty 
for the constable to perform, and he was 
anxious to get some property on which 
he could levy. Father Michaud declined, 
however, to point out any of his pro
perty, or to pay the bill. The constable 
then told him it would be his duty to 
take him and confine him in the common 
jail until the amount was paid, either by 
himself or his frieuds, or by his staying 
in jail and being allowed forty 
each day’s confinement. Father Michaud 
consented, rather than pay his taxes, to 
go to jail at forty cents a day, and was 
at one taken to the stone bouse in King 

Meeting a Catholic gentle-

Bditor.J. L. STEWART,EVERITT & BUTLER,
WHOLESALE

and General Clothiers,Dry Goods Merchants

of a. Most
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Grace Egerton.
This talented artist, with her husband, 

Mr. George Case, will appear in the Aca-
If there

cents for

not wit-

t

55 and 57 King Street,
apr 21 ____ _____________

DK. J. K. HKlFFITH. DENTIST,
Office TJiiloo St., Near Germain,

sxijtt jo fix, Jr. »•
TEETH INSERTED IN TfiE BEST BANNER.

AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL 
dec 19—ly

artificial
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO PILLING 

TEETH. JAMES ±3. O’NEILL,i
manufacturer of

OIL-rT ANNED LARBIOANS!
Women’s, »i8I|e88K*^ü,h“J qISn ÆSS? a”d

july28 lw Brain Invigorator. 
Lancaster, Pa., July 31, 1871.

, f ST. JOHN, !• B. . peared happy. His clothing biU during 
-i the ten years of his volnntory exile didFACTORY, Ho. 36 UNION STREET, _________________________

MÎ8PECK MILLS,”- - St. John, N, B.
Dramatic Lyceum.

The Lyceum was well filled last even-ienu mur ---------------------- --------- , ----------------- . _______________________ ,, . I The Lyceum was wen nuea last even- James I. Fellows—Sir: I am _

grade ate committing themselves more I Sandw!ch Islands Government «y-1 f^^Xcolo^. "Hteiittie store I “School for Scandal,” Mr. ”obins°n »nd improving: ^ertoe^use of your^ 
or less to the advocacy of their claims. Unlted States, at last, notwithstanding * rcol ey earned by trapping he ^ed Mrs. Lanergan taking ‘he ieadingp ■ EadSsP0h exhausted my body that I could 
The precise manner in which the object th oppoaition of a large pOTtion of the in a xh 0n h,ls tf0”86”: The former played Charles Surface, ad fia work nor enjoy myself,and it was
ine precise mau . , hasnot i visits vere limited to occasional journeys mucll admired, whüe “ * difflcuity that I could sleep at all. I

-------- —=r=r- ssjsjsiMrtfjnia
im »,it. and Yielding to their persuasions | ^ ,00t nf the characters were | no»m»u A. Hazard’s, and until

Now 1

SUPERIOR LÎÔyT HOMESPUNS,
And UNIOJS «KEY FLANNELS

and VERY CHEAP. transportation would be for them to N{>yA gçoTIA. ___v_____ „
build railways of their own apdchaige The corner stone of a nèw üniversallst I he lvis abandoned hil summer and winter taken, Mr. Fullers oir f,»» 11 nsea mat nomms -~g— r. ~ nd

don’t propose to do, however. It would wUh appropriate ceremonies. • ------------------—------------ ‘ formanees yet given in the Lyceum. To- a lost easing and
require too great an outlay of capital, xjafferiii has accepted an lnvita- Collision at Sea. night Tom Taylor’s drama, “Henry Dun- ltal restorer of the min i,mid nervous
and they might he forced to keep up the ^ ^ ,unch wlth the Royal Halifax ^ tie 10th lnst., arrived at this port ba,„ wU1 be played. This drama is sen- system, and who have much
terifls after all in order to prevent their yachlclubonthelst 0f August. The I th^.ibip China, 813 tons register, belong- satlonal, in so far that the most thrilling brain vrork to tekeTt You area
railways running into debt. No, no > I ban to be given by the citizens to His I .ng , 0 jjorth Shields, in a wrecked con- I interest will be taken in it, hut there are I o Yours, very Truly,

Isssîswr* ae,pM“e * * -ss»u
bnU, » =h„W»e „»,ofMtl ,le g, ^ “’,£^2 Hauf.f, N. 28tU, 1878. |

naSe- men & Co., Minudie, N. S., was struck by Dnrln" the voyage out-heavy \ To the Citizens of St. John.

farmers without trampling on the char- bat very slight damage was done. gMp on the starboard how.^^r^- complete artistic and ln prince Wm. street and was fined »4.
tered right of the companies is the pnr- 0n Saturday evening test as a man hv- ^ V^ ^'^èly wrecking the financial success, none have exce ed Catberine Gunn, an old offender, was 
chase of the railways by thp Govern- ing in Preston, ». 8-, was dnvmgbome “dvct ^Wpart of tiie vessel. Some of the St. John in a substential^recogn I ^ ^ game gtreet. she was
ment; and to this the farmers’ move-1 his horse ran away and he was I men, f the China fearing that she would I tLnressandpubflc ofyour city! I ami flned e6, but will work out the fine dor
ment will lead unless a reaction of the the ground ^"^"fy^thaT^rti ck- w "caïïf^andTeW boate to under deep and never to beYorgotten ob- tl)e „ext two months at the Hotel de
opponents of state ownership of railways contact wlto a stop ti^kth^ cut ag ifl nwas^hen ascertained that ligations. 0n mLw^’manvTho were Quinton in the Parish of Simonds.
gete°in. There is a strong feeling against I ™8h a blLt kntiCa Fortunately another I ^ g’ eamer was the Columbian of and h^^ted'iTnot witnessing the late Patrick Dollard was arrested for drunk- 
such ownership, but those who embody team was juiit behind him, andthejP PJj f,-0 n 5t • Joh“, N. B. A^L’*‘'Xal 8 re. performances. To famUy parties, the enneas last evening and took a novel way 
twUlnot probably, unite into an or- in It picked himup and droje ^^1^0, the Columbian steamed jway, re& I E^aThc children, 1 would recom-1 Qf DOt appearing before the Magistrate.
ganization, and the Patrons of Husban- Dartmou^ , w^ manisin a pre- port. Fortu4ely, tte ship was mend “^txlll°be“y pT/asure While confined in thecell he torejp hm
dry will have a great advantage m the I carlous condition. no , n severely lnJu.redlnh beLe ‘xeri- | to make the afternoon entertainment pants, so that be was not presentable
stru<rglc Dr Desbrisay, of Dartmouth, N. S. j we 3 t first e ’ - crevy and good I equal in every respect to that of the even-1 tbjg m0mlng.

° quarrelled with his wife, and she went ^ofthe^ ^ vegge jdmanag’ed to make ing. Gratefnllyappreclating the support Michael Murphy went to the station
Patent Pavements Condemned. I home to her father, taking her child with thig wrt and is now undergoing repairs, you toe pUbl™,g’obgd™pt gervant, for protection apd was aUowed to de-

St John has had the subject of paving her. The Doctor made apphcatlouto the -Jfôrte Sydney Heraldt - , - _ John H. Murray, part. ...
J^Î^Ïunder consideration for some ------------- LOCALS. Proprietor Murray^RaUroad Circus. Matflda
time, and a section of patent wooden pltcation, on the ground that the child I qne of the most Delightful Drinks S nnle ’ . - b Ke__ Esq
pavement has been laMfor toe pur^re ^ wo voung^be gteken ftqm ^ ^^rtoertlsem^nteof Wa^o ^ at ^ s-nmon ”f MengLhertestlmony which waste the
of testing its adaptability to . house, and waAmetby-hte .8<ster-in-law. L, uctl0n column. cool sparkling Sod effect that Ryan had gone into her house in
No fault has been found with it, so far, Q ^ apmanding the child it was retosed. —------------- - Marter’s elegant Soda Fountain, 81 King 8treet ^ after being ordered
we believe, in New York; howevcLtevore ‘«eet. ;__________tf june 7 fifteen time! had re-

where all kinds of pavement have been F ^lk Uet pa8ged very near his A ™^“^clock, noon, in order to insure Single BcuU laee. fused, and committed the assault,
subjected to a severe test, nothing has heaJ_ and he left as soon as he could con- ^ appearance in this list. The race between the two Portland gftld she wished to withdraw the charge,
been found so cheap or durable as stone. venlently get away. Amusements— men, John Harding and John Nicholson, I ^ gbe waa anxlous to live at peace with
The Tribune says: general, do LeeS(?rand Bazaar came off on the Kennebeccasisyesterday. all pgrgona. The Magistrate aUowed her

New York has given the patent wooden On Saturday evening it was seven years do Theatre—J W Lanergan The men toe been engaged in training t0 do so> and she paid the costs for the
pavements a thorough test, and found slnce tbe Telegraph fleet entered Trinity ^ Grace Egerton for aome time, and considerable Interest prlsoner and took her home in a coach,
hem expensive and inadequate to our Bay) Newfoundland Sunday was the Tas imonlal— cha8r»SJ1Tdley was manifested la the result. Harding Gregory Robb was charged with using

wh?c.h TteVribun'e pubhshes seventh anniversary of t{ieo,1“djnfel°f Wwpping.Paper- /s^uraer was the tevorlte,and justified the opinions abugive langUage to James Densmore.
tots lmintln furwin =onùrmPthe con- the cable. Satmd^ ®^f,g^0nte^, “ of his friends, as he won the race quite Tfae cbarge Was fully proved, and Robb
elusion already very generally ^“bed brated by a banq^ ^ boat ^^Sugars, &c- Logan & Lindsay easUy In 28 min. 6 sec., being 1 mm. IS I wa8 flned 86 and costs,
that the city must return tea gqqdsto, I comprising sailing, rowing and AUCTIONS. sec. before his opponent. The distance james Taylor was brought down from.
ŒTa material6 which answers in scuffing. Leasehold Property- J Travis rowed was about three and a half miles. gao, t0 anawer the charge of cutting
Phicaîo or Brooklyn or other cities where | ODe of tbe Boston papers states, with | C o hing, &p— E H Lester | There were not many spectators to wit. | wmlam Feeney with a knife on Saturday
travel is comparatively light, but which 1 virtuou8 satisfaction, that “only two Wnt*l Direotorv ness the race, very few going out from I night There was no one to prosecute
cannot sustain the heavy traffic of tne uateg Qf Harvard CoUege in all its H tel Qennain street. the city. Some talk was made by Nichol- the prisoner and he was discharged from
metropolis. - , to states history have suffered the extreme penalty United States Hotel, head of King St. son’s friends of another race, but nothing cnatody.

The official report referred to states msrory ;> We should tMnk that was k°‘tinential Hotel, north side of King d ne
that “the rotting wood and decaying enough. Taking the usual proper- Çontmentiai no was done. _-------------. The Daily Tribune advertises on
concrete pavements are not only a eeri- tion of those who are hanged to those h ÿiew Hotel, Prince Wm. street. Ip YOU have anything to sell adver- uberai terms and gives the largest city
_ ImpSn,». » T™"" “a

*;e? f,, .“dÏÏÏ'tt. A empw b» b« .»rMI. Ix»do« „„ Ko„ M.M, P. , .
1 A R-|ft th® Eoard Hea1^ ; 7 .. „ called the Rio Tinto, with a share capital ®î M „hanicai Eaeie • pitch- The Begatu. The police patronizing people of Port-

KING 8 SQUA.R » public health bJ P°“om"S ^ at“° ‘ twelve mUUon doUars. The projectors E’^e”s’ DeJh^ and8 Lynchers A meeting was held last evening In the lapd are considerate, and will not get
WU1 be open for the r?oeptton of r e«ti on th phere and affording receptacles for pools ^ ^ enterprise have bought from the fo’:;dug a “ ’ I Victoria Hotel, J. W. Lanergan, Esq., oc-1 drunk on Tuesday night as they know

The house U new. end fitted .with all the 0f stagnant water.” The Commission- Spanlsh Government Marly 5000 acres of Aiding th • Polnt Set copying the chair. The Steward Selection that on Wednesday Judge Tapley is al-
m«t ÇÆÆJ'rîS”*'- er’s “experience lias demonstrated that argentiferous land,^ ®^a®1“gn*b%blcb 0n fourtb Pag® ’ Committee reported the names of several wayg engaged in the ClvU Court. A
_. T ftn„ «C tho Pinpstin St John Hie average duration of the wooden 1 ^been sucli an inexhaustible source of ’ ' ’ ---------------— gentlemen who were willing to act as stranger waa the only prisoner—a Swede
The Location IS me r mesv to o • pavement b only five years,” while good wealtb for years paat. The property has Personal. stewards. These gentlemen were elect-1 witb a hard name to write and a harder
TbeSubscrfMLrrturnini thanks^ortheUhemi gtone pavement costs less and last twen-1 been bought for £3,850,000,payable in ten Haliburton Weldon, Esq., of the law edf and the Secretary was requested to I Qne tQ pronounce—who was arrested for 

Sfthen5îbl.y House. woqU.respectfully r««»t _ twentv-flve years. The concrete yearly instalments. firm of McLeod & Weldon, was taken notily tbem of their electioq. A meeting drttnkenness but aUowed to depart, as it
a{£win“8ie'’tbetbbes““«Uiti« to «.rre his vements are condemned by the same There’s no end to the unpleasantness yery m yeaterday afternoon and for some wU1 be held on Saturday evening, when was hl8 flrgt offence.
flionds. it Willbohis pleasure to make his hou Thev have cost the city over I of friendly and ceremonious calls. I bp Hme no hopes were entertained of his tbe subscription Committee wiU make a There were a number of cases on the
meet the refluirem ' E. SIBLEY. «00 within five years, and are full etiquette of calls involves more white recoyery. He is, we are happy to say, flnal report and the amount wiU be placed clyU glde wjjicb Judge Tapley disposed

may 19--------------------- -------------— ’ and holes or Worn through to the lies than anything else the world, and ^ better this morning, and the symp- stewards’ disposal, who will at f
2S£ ^ ““°L;»p»ed » «pi.» 'i£.7£i - - I .«=• -» *‘« p"“ »*■ -* “>■
them with stone as fast as possible. herself.^ Three several^times ffidjhe 

St. John should profit by this expen- make îeady^ oftgn m |eople COme ring- 
ence whenever the time comes for pav- ^ the door, visiting ahd Interfering 
in»- our principal streets, and waste no Uyith all her arrangements, and discour-

s aw.*»
comfortably in Hartford withqut neglect-

«--------------- Ing some of one’s friends. Observe the
An article from the Toronto Mail on heartlessness of modern society 

m0d"ate ratM the fourth page, very clearly shows the This sad and serious obituary
worthlessness of the documentary evi- from a Philadelphia paper, where ive can- 

r,nn^d^rTPtevtri2edPtoEoraer. ! dence on the strength of which the Gov- not suffer it to bloom unnoticed : “Samuel
J\____________________ A“°>a- » k -Impitori ™ va“CSS1 tV-

CAMP BH-LIAHU HALL,
A d„p,»t. m» .ith . can of ni.jo- “f,

glycerine in his possession is entitled usually ave .—what a pleasure to consider 
torespectful attention. So thought the Samuel’s mild asPer=‘’hinghetbe air and 
official of Sing Sing Penl|a-^.-« cbÏÏ I

M onday, according to the following N ew EWhty_four ycars ago there were 25,-
York despatch: 000 Roman Catholics in the United

At Sing Sing, yesterday, while a draft states; there are now 9,600,000. There 
of prisoners was being made tor the Au- b!gl ric tbere are now fifty-
burn prison the notorious Wes A!Hen, v besidesP six vicariates and four 
armed with a knife entered Ills cell> ..’ . th were 21 priests ; there arc
defied any one to approach him. When , e « wePe three or four
an attempt was about to be made to cap- ia. tberebre now 47 cathedrals,4250
tore him AUen pointed to a cap conteinr "Lpels and stations,
ing about a pound of nitro-glycerlne an ldsp 138 mouasteriis of
threatening to blow up toi; ^ ^aud 383 convents of women 1577
in*g fiiscrrtiorf the "better6 part, of valor academies and schools, 283 charitable In-

Suitable for Summer use,
IN STOCK :

Twilled Flannels and TweedsAll Wool
ALSO:

S0LIcraœ-
J. IL. WOODWORTH, Agent.

f

mar 30—lyd&w
J ' barinie:« & po.,

Printers, Booksellers. Stationers.

Court.
grey cotton. There was a small attendance pt the 

Probably the 
in tor- 

Stiÿany fromn/E would ask the attention of Purchasers 
IT to the

gbey cotton
WeCare now making. This article manufactured

American Cotton.
Whiohu.^?kM^Re t̂choetrtorial
mi'ch«r«,^

For sale hr the Dry Goods Trade.
WM. PARKS & SON, 

New BrunswiclriCotton Mills. 
lulylOtf ST. JOHS. N. B.

Dr. |j. B B0T8F0BD, Jr..31
87 UNION STREET.

SAINT JOHN. N. B. \

AHD

blank BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

op»- Wy have added new machinery to 

BARNES k CO..
„ov lyZl__________58 Prince Win. street,

‘^y-TT ,i .r a M DUNfjOP,

WHOLKSALE AHD ««TAIL DlALgU IS

Flour, Groceries 8c Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. Johh. N. B.nov 21 ly
CARD.

D. E. DUNHAM,
ARCHITECT.

Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

4.et>^_______ ________

Office hours—3 to 10 A. *-• 2 to^r.»;-^10

159 Dnion Street.
ËORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AHD DHALHB IH .

M e r chant T ailor, I *rstn.t attention paid to Jobs^g and

agCHARLOTTE STREET, j

NEXT DOOR TO J. ARTHUR’S GROUEBT, ,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

She
- rj-1. YOUNGÇLAUS,

SAINT JOHN i

Harness & Collar Nlamifaotory.

! HARNESS I HARNESS !
t.

EHsSIESÉS
Stock or made jo order.

CLOTHING i

HADE TQ 0BBHB.

Gents’ Furnishing Roods
;

OF ALL BESBIFTION8.
material used and satisfactionThe best

^aa^AUoVders promptiy attended to. ap5 J. ALLINGHAM, 
13ICharlotto street.ROBERT MARSHALL,

Continental Hotel.
the benefit of Its large circulation.pü:ïï!I Portland Police Court.

Notary public,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

agio__________________ ________
* Tyfocm-Ë’S

Sign Painting
establishment ,

47 Germain Street,
dec 5

Victoria Pining Saloon the NEW BRUNSWICK
STUM COFFEE MID SPICE MILLS,

l , “They cure!” What cures? Ayer’s 
Brevities. I arrangements.____________ Cherry Pectoral for a Cough. Ayer’s

Canned lobsters and canned salmon put Pic-Nio,
up fresh, and not preserved m ou, l -pbe Lower Cove Wesleyan Sunday | au alterative medicine,
ported into the United States, being the Scboo; were tq hold their pic-nlc at West: 
produce of Canada, are entitled to ad- fldd t0.day) butj ^ the rain commenced 
mission into the United States free of | ^ g 0,clockj tbe ptc-nic had to be post-
duty. _ I pone 4.

John H. Murray’s railroad circus opens ^ Portland Wesleyan Sunday School
here for one day, on the 8th of August. hoM thelr plc.nicat Brittain’s Point next 

The Invincibles of Portland defeated Tuggd The steamer May Queen has 
Forest City Club of Fredericton in aged and will leave Indiantown

the base ball game yesterday, the score d=r-ng fte day.
being 47 to 25. I *phe Brussels Street Baptist Church

The Common Council meets Friday baye their piC-nic at Rothesay to-morrow, 
afternoon in the Council Chamber at 3 lf tbc weather is fine, 
o’clock.

People at a distance must have scented 
the St. John fog, from the number that 
have arrived during the past few days to 
enjoy it. Yesterday one hundred guests 
arrived at the Victoria Hotel, and the 

hotels also show large lists of

S Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

-JUST RECEIVED, and now 
tl suit the taste of Customers

A FINE LOT OP

P. E. and Buotouche Bar
QYSTERS!

jjo. 7 ’Waterloo Street,

orr» A OEHIHAL ISSOBTRSgT 0»serving up to Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and 
have it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon

Spices, Mustard, (team of Tartar,
COFFEE, &c.

money on
up within five years.

f
THEcomes

\ FIRST PRIZE.thePat and well “Slavoubhd 
C. SPARROW. Proprietor.hum

may 20_____________ —

United States Hotel,
TUB CELEBRATEDBRAD OP KING STREET. Rear of 58 & 60 Charlotte St., Shipping Notes.

The Assecruradeur which sailed from 
London for this port, was at Deal on the 
16th Inst., having put back on account of 
the sickness of the Captain, after being 
some days out.

The Brigt, Nagaguadavic is being re
paired on Leavitt’s blocks. Both of the 
lower masts are to be token out, and re
placed by new ones. The masts were 

tting quite rotten and the repairs were 
necessary.

The circulation of he Daily Tribune ie 
rapidly increasing.

GARDNER LOCK STITCH

Sewing Machine
DECEIVED the first prise as the most perfect 
IX, model of a Sevmg Machine, at the late 
Exhibition in Hamilton. Ontario.

FRONTING ON KING SQUARE. ST. JOHN, N. B.

D. E. LEACH, - - Proprietor 

jnne 16 3m______________ _

other 
visitors.

rLUT* terms wUl be y-adf^Permanent 
’June 2| Fropriétor.

and more durable thanGO TO I4FE LIKE 
On,.—J. Hinch, Prince William Street, is 
now producing enlarged photographs, 
finished in India Ink, that are marvels pf 
beauty and finish. Portraits by this pro 

exhibited in the window of

HR. J. BREEN,
Graduate of Georgetown Medical College, 

WASHINGTON, D.C
Omoi AHD Bhsidehci—Morrison'S Rlaclt,

MAIN STREET,

PPBrT|£>4KD> N. B.
8

t DUNN BROS. A large assortment at the General At
Yf. II. PATERSON 

7{j ^Cino Strkkt.

ency.

FOB A

FASHIONABLE HAT I
78 King Street.

cess are 
W. K. Crawford, King street.

* lone IS


